
Church, Football, Turkey
Morning worship services, the 

traditional turkey feast, and a 
football game highlight the cal 
endar of events In Torrance on 
Thursday Thanksgiving Day. 

I Most of the 22 churches in the

Torrance area have scheduled 
special services In observance of 
the, day. Announcements as pro 
vided by some of the churches 
may be found elsewhere in this 
issue.

ting at noon, .just ahoti

the time mothers will bo pulling 
down oven doors to test the 
turkey, football-minded fathers 
and sons will be shouting: "We 
Want a touchdown" from the 
stadium at El Camlno College. 

With t>y Itlckoff slntwi for

12 noon, the Warrior grid squad 
will be taking the field against 
East Los Angeles Junior College 
in a battle for the champion 
ship of the Metropolitan League 

It is also homccoming day for 
former student.'; of the colleg,

Expect School Board 
To Fill Vacant Chair
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Butchers May 
Open Sundays

.DRUMSTICKS ON THE HOOF . . . Don Mezianatto, owner 
of the Treva Turkey Ranch on 190th street just east of 
Western avenue, survey* what is left of his flock of fiOOO 
bird*. More than half already have been slaughtered, picked,

and packed for shipment. Cost of providing » traditional 
bird for local Thanksgiving tables In down about seven per 
cent since last year, Treva report*. (Herald photo).

Try At Apology 
Lands Youth 19, 
In Local Court

A 19-year-old youth who said 
he was trying to' re-enroll' In 
high school JasUweck and wound 
up in jail Instead, is due to tell 

.his version of the unusual story 
in court tomorrow.

The youth, Gary Day of 24433 
Madison avenue, told Torrance 
police last week that he was en- 
route to the attendance office 
at Torrance High School when 
he was accosted by Allan Moore, 
a physics Instructor on ground 
duty. Day said Moore told him 
to get off the school grounds 
and then shoved him 'with his 
open hands. Day, according to

Seaside Park 
Sketch Drawn

A sketch of a proposed five 
acre park in Seaside Ranches 
will be presented. to Truman 
Browne, developer of a new home 
tract in the area, this week, ac 
cording to'City Manager George 
W. Stevens.

Negotiations for the purchase 
of the land were ordered started 
by the City Council at its meet 
ing November 14.

Under discussion is a site ly 
ing on the west side of the Sea 
side Elementary School. A fund 
of $14,000, part of the Public 
Works Improvement Fund, is 
earmarked for the project.

the police reports, turned around 
and. shoved the teacher.

Later In the police station en 
gaged in a talk with Police Chief

(Continued on Paga 2)

Supervisors Approve 
Court Building Plans

Preliminary plans and specifications for the new South 
Bay Court* building, to house the present Gardena Township 
court of Judge John A. Shldler, were approved last week by 
the Board of Supervisors.

On a motion presented by Supervisor Raymond V. Darby, 
final working drawings for the f ___  _

Although several local meat 
larkct operators have signed 

agreements with the San Pcdro 
Butchers Union allowing butch 
ers to work on Sundays, .the 

I operators of meat counters 
had not indicated late yesterday 
. 'hcther or not they would open 
their markets on Sundays. 

Under an interim agreement 
i-ith Local '551, A. F. of L., local 
;ieat market owners and oper 

ators can open Sundays if they 
pay double-time rates to the 

I butcher on duty. 
! The union's move to permit 
j butchers to work Sundays fol- 
! lowed a recent court case which 
i ruled in favor of frozen meat 
and pre-packaged meat pro 
ducers. The union brought suit 
to stop the sale of pro-wrapped 
and frozen meat on Sundays.

The agreement also permits 
the butchers to Work on holidays 
if triple-time rates arc paid. '

building to be constructed bn 
Pacific avenue, Just south of 
Pacific Coast Highway in Re 
dondo Beach, were ordered for 
preparation.

Darby said yesterday that the 
present plans call for a struc 
ture exceeding the original cost 
estimate of $68,000. Ho said ap 
proximately $62,000 had already 
been budgeted for the modern 
court building, however.

Plans Include space for the 
courtroom, a jury room, Judge's

Street Car Heaven

Nobody Rides As 'Old 999' Pulls 
Out of Torrance on Final Run

If there had been any tickets for seats on a train of 
Pacific Klectrlc'K Big Red Cam which pulled out of the Tor- 
ranee yard recently there probably would have been few takers, 
(or the tickets would have all been punched "Scrap Heap," 

The train load of 20 cars was part of 17 retired red cars 
which arc being sent to the*- 
scrap pile. Long overdue for re-' 
tirement, some of the cars have 
been in service In Southern 
California for 35 to 45 -years. 

Among the string wai
which could claim "A President 
Sat Here." The car is "Old 909" 
- a favorite number In rail 
roading. "Old 909" was once an 
executive's plush-lined car. It. 
had dining space, an office, 
plush seats, and even a toilet. 
This was the car that President
Taft. 
land

visit to the South 
ed to tour the 
woolly country

As highways became more and 
m-c prevalent, "Old 999" was 
ripped of Its glamor and be 
MIL- juM another "Big Red

Car" on the Venice Short Line.
"Old 999," along with the other

wooden-sided cars, is resting In
condemned 'row at the National
Metal and Steel Company's 
wrecking yards on Terminal 
Inland.

In actuality the nearly half- 
a-century old cars arc at the 
end of a nine-year reprieve. In 
1941 the car* ware condemned 
to the scrap heap but a "re 
quest" from the government 
asked that the aged carriers be 
granted a slay of execution 
until after the war. The govern 
mei)l didn't say which war, how-

IIOOMKIt

in the old Echo 
moment In

"dinky" cars 
Park run Is ; 
the hands of Mexico. About two 
weeks ago a train load of the 
cars, with only a quarter of a 
century of service with P. E., 
was shipped to Mexico.. These 
cars are probably gone forever 
from the local scene. But not 
so with those destined for the 
scrap heap. They, or rather parts 
of them, might onee again re, 
turn to Torrance.

Columbia Steel, a large user 
of scrap steel is one of the 
customers of the wreckers. Al 
though the cars never will' be 
recognized as such, they may 
return to Torrance to wind up 
on the scrap pile at Columbia. 
From there they will go Into 
the huge open hearth furnaces.

mi of ledge' (In

chambers, County Clerk, con 
stable, utility room, 'and public 
and private restrooins. .Places 
for  off-street parking will also 
be provided on the one and one- 
half acre site.

Architects Frederick Barien- 
brock and Robert Klicgman,. of 
Santa Monica, have been re 
quested to expedite the final 
plans so they may be submitted 
for bids at the carjiest possible 
moment, Darby said.

RITES FOR 
WOMAN, 80

Final services were conducted 
yesterday morning for Mrs. Lll- 
lie May Woods, 80, mother of 
Mrs. Elmer S., Moon, wife of 
the city's director of athletics. 
Mrs. Mable Stcinhilber, a mem 
ber of the Christian Science 
Church, officiated at the ser 
vices In the Stone and Myers 
mortuary.

Mrs. Woods died at her home 
in Redondo Beach last Friday. 
Another daughter, Mrs .Esther 
N..Iiujle'Of Los Angeles, also 
survives. She left one grand 
daughter, Mrs. Howard Foster 
of Redondo Beach, and three 
grandsons, William, Daniel and 
Robert Moon, of Torrance.

Cremation at Pacific Crest 
Crematory-followed the services.

Open House Set 
For Saturday at 
National Supply

Officials and cmplftyees of the 
National Supply Company plant 
in Torrance will put their ex 
panded plant on display Satur 
day afternoon when an "Open 
House" will be held for the fami 
lies of the employees, it was an 
nounced yesterday by J. D. 
Spalding, works manager.

Saying that more than $3,000, 
000 had been spent in plant en 
largement here since the war 
Spalding predicted that many 01 
the persons who had not beer 
in the company's huge facility 
here for some time would b 
surprised at the changes madi

"We have prepared an Intel 
esting number of exhibits, in,- 
eluding our oil well drilling 
equipment, various industrla 
products, and the structural 
components of the landing gear 
for the B-36 bomber," ho said.

A preview tour of the plant Is 
being arranged for Friday after 
noon for civic leaders, officials, 
and other members of the com 
munity.

The planned tour will take 
about two' hours, Spalding said.

Herald Offices 
To Close 2 Day*

• To enable employees to -en 
joy a two-day Thanksgiving 
holiday, the offices of the Tor 
rance Herald will remain 
closed all day Wednesday and 
Thursday   Thanksgiving, 
according to. Grovcr C. VVhyte, 
publisher.

While this Issue of the Her 
ald was printed two days 
earlier due to Thanksgiving 
falling on the regular publica 
tion day Thursday the next 
edition o( the Herald will be 
published on Thursday morn- 
Ing, November 30, as usual. 

The management and staff 
of the Herald extend to t h e 
community reason's greetings 
and hope fhat everyone has a

"Happy Thanksgiving."

NOTARY SE'AL 
STOLEN FROM 
PARKED AUTO

notary seal belonging to 
Mrs. Frances Sumpter. 3914 W, 
242nd street, was stolen from 

car while It was parked on 
1200 block on Manucl ave 

nue last Saturday, the owner 
told Torrance police.

hammer, ll'ic fate of 15 other States President,

Pair Face 
Extortion

Extortion and assault with a 
deadly weapon charges face two 
men who arc accused of stab 
bing and threatening to kill a 
North Torrance man in a tussle 
over a doctor bill for treating 
a black eye.

Due .to appear in Superior 
Court in Long Beach on De 
cember 4 to answer the- charges 
are Leo Ryo Hayashi and Tosh- 
ukl Takeuchi, both of 1626 West 
' dams boulevard, Los Angelps.

AccoKling to police, records, 
George Yamamoto, 20, of 2000 
West Market street. North Tor 
rance was threatened and 
itabbed with a double-edge, 
ipi-ing-loaded knife in his trailer 

home on November 8. 
WAITING

Yamamoto told police he , re 
turned home about 2:30 a.m. on 
the morplng of the stabbing to 
find the pair lying In wait for 
him near his trailer. They de 
manded he pay $200 tp Hay 
ashi to reimburse him for a 
$50 doctor bill and $150 lost 

ages. Hayashi said that Xama- 
moto had injured' his eye in

Trustee
Appointment of a successor to 

Albert L, Jackson, a member of 
the Torrance Board of Educa 
tion, was expected at the board 
meeting tonight, it was learned 
yesterday. .

Other members of the board, 
including President Judge John 
A. Shidler, declined to comment, 
on thp issue or to divulge the 
name of successor under consid 
eration.

RESIGNATION OFFERED
Jackson recently tendered his 

resignation to the board after he 
accepted a position with the 
Beall Pipe and Tank Corporation 
of Portland, Ore. Since there 
was some question as to how 
long Jackson might be out of 
the city, the board tabled the 
matter until the absent 'board 
member's future plans became 
more definite.

Mrs. Jackson said yesterday 
that she had not received word 
from her husband that he had 
accepted an offer of a position 
here in Torrance. Apparently 
Jackson informed other members 
of the'board that he would not 
be returning to Torrance any 
time In the near future and that 
his resignation should be ac 
cepted.

A BOARD MATTER
Dr. J, H. Hull, superintendent 

of schools, said that the appoint 
ment was strictly a matter for 
the hoard to decide and that he 
had not discussed the appoint 
ment with the board. 

The board will meet tonight in 
ic administrative offices, 2335 

Plaza Del Amo, at 8 p. m.

Rock Hurled Into 
Room Breaks Glass

rock, believed thrown by a 
iciiRer in a passing auto,

broke the window .In the front .
of her home last Thursday, Mrs.
Kolth Jones, 2255 Torrance boil- 

i-cl, reported to Torrance po- 
last week.

VETERAN RACE DRIVER
TO ADDRESS KIWANIANS

One of automobile racing's greatest figures, colorful Ralph 
)<> I'alina, will apeak before the Klwanlg club here next Mon- 
[lay evening on tile subject of "You and Speed."

Widely rcmenilicred for his i-xplolU In hill -climb, dirt track, 
hoard, brick, concrete and road raee*, De Talma drove com- 
p.-tilively

Of the 2880 races in which 
ho competed during his career, 
he won victories In 2567;

In conjunction with his talk, 
DC I'ulma will present a color 
iimlion picture of the 1949 In- 
di napoll.s race, "Behind the 
C -i-ki'i-i-d Flag." The famous 
i-i .-i- is on,- of the honored men 
w o liavi- won (In- Memorial 
I) y classic. Me won it in 1915 
al -nil of such greats as Eddie 
1( kenbacker, Louis Chevrolet, 
and Wild Boh Durman.

Now associated with the Pub 
lic Mclutliiiifl (Ic|>arlim>nl of li,n 
cial IVtiiilcum, l)t; I'lilma i.i 
lorn un: Hi,- Southland, appear-

clllli: id elv
I.AST MILK . . . Wheels 
-.11 car* left II,,- Tiinnllt- 
In-lip, On.- of tint famlllm 
land, (llciald photo).

Highest Merit to him for "his 
contribution to automotive rac 
ing and his performance as one 
of the greatest drivers of all

KAI.ril 111% I'M.,MA 
. . . To hprak Hor«
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